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- At Washington yesterday the House
Committee on Industrial 'Arts and-- : Ex.
positions recommended an appropriation
of $2,850,000 for government partici.

' pation in the Jamestown Tercentennial
Exposition. ' A committee, headed
bv tor J. L. McL&nrin. of finuth
Carolina, appointed at the New Orleans
uotionurowers Association, will confer
Feb. 20, with President' RooseTelt as to' plans for expanding the cotton trade tin
foreign countries. On account' of
the sleet storm, Atlanta has . been with,
oat electric lights for three nights,, and
the telegraph and telephone - Ones are
practically xmt of commission.
The " Seaboard Air Line stockholeers
Gommitiee met ia Baltimore vesterdav.
and one endorsed ths Ryan-Blai- r plaa,
wnue tne. other opposed it. At
'Washington yesterday. Justice Harlan.
of t e United States Supreme Court, de--

Readynd willing to co-oper- ate Inuany covenant
that Is a benefit to YilmlnateD. ve live here, we
are in THE CL0TIIIN6 BUSINESS here and be-

lieve In .

EDUCATIONAL
. meet tne application xor writ oi error in

the cause of ex-Maj-or S. J. McCue, con.
demned to be hanged to-da- y at Char--

; loueaville, Va., for the murd T of his
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. To adhere to thisspirit. Our goods are par excellence. Qnr price
ONE and with each ten cent purchase or payment on aceonnt yon
can vote for your favorite. This is the only Clothing Store issuing
them.
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rsonal paraqraphs.

Mrs. A. C. Ezzell left yester
day to visit friends In Warsaw.- Mr. George Elliott, of ' the A.
O. L. at Richmond, arrived yesterday.

Among last night's arrivala
was L!eut R. H. Wlllisms U. S. A..
of Fort Caswell.

Mr. H. D, Farrlor, a leading
business man of Warsaw, spent yes- -
terdsy ln tbe city.

- Mrs. W. W. Roberts and chU- -
dreo expect to leave today to spend
some time la Florida.

- After spending a month in the
city with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. MGreen, of this city, Mrs. E. M,
Wilson, of Haver ford, Pa., left fbr
home yesierdsy evening. ,

Among last inight's arrivals
from the South was Mr. W. E. Tblg- -
ptn, nf.CbftdBoarn,-wh- 6 is here to at
tend the meeting of the E. C. T. & F.

Mr. J. E. Philpott, of Martins
ville, va., the popular travelling rep--1

resentative of the Henry County To--

btcco Co., Is In the city on a business
trip and vlsltfng his son, Mr, Tyler D.
Philpott. T ; '

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. . Kenan,
of Lockporl, N. Y., arrived In the city
yesterday. from Palm Beacb, Fia., and
will spend a few days with Mr. Ee
nan's mother, Mrs. Kenan, Third and
Oraoge streets. ' 1' :

- Mr. Smith Turner,- - business
manager of the "Wizard of Or,"
which appears at the Academy here
Saturday night week And probably
matinee of the same afternoon, was
fane yesterday, having arrived from
Columbia, 8. 0. .

Mr. E. L. Parr returned yes
terday from Richmond, where he has
bee the pas; week with Mrs. Parr.
who recently underwent an operation
in a Richmond hospital for appendi-
citis and complications. Mr. Parr
left Mrs. Parr much improved.

Mrs. B. F. Hall, Miss Martha
Williams, Dr. J. E. Matthews and
Mr. Haywood R. Falson went to Red
Springs yesterday morning on the
early Seaboard Air Line train to at-

tend the funeral of the late Mrs; Ar-

chie D. Black which was held at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Grand Chancellor Robertson,
of the K. of P. Domain of North Car-
olina, will probably make an official
visitation to the Pythian lodges at
Salisbury and Concord and will pro--

bablv visit his old home ia Yorkville,'
S. C, before returning ? from Raleigh,
where he is with the business men's
committee in the interest of pilotage
legislation and before the committee
urging the establishment of a reform-
atory for youthful criminals. .

several befoce fftBmvorr

Saosritaa Ball irtlllerymsn Beaad Orer.

Nefro Wsmea fomaltted Robbery.

The.Mayor's court yesterday had the
redeeming feature of variety. Luther
Munroe, the negro arrested in con
nection with the Samaritan Hall dis-- .
order Monday night, was charged
with carrying a concealed weapon and
firing a pistol within the city limits,
to both of which counts he pleaded not
guilty, being represented by A. J.
Marshall Esq. In the cue of firing
the pistol, Monroe was fined $5 and
costs, from which an appeal to the Su
perlor Court was taken and he was
bound over to the Superior Court
under bond of $25 in the, ease of carry
ing a concealed weapon.

John Tharp, tbe husband ot "Kittle
Leslie," both of whom have frequent-
ly figared In court, submitting to be
ing drunk and disorderly. Judgment
of SO days on the roads was suspended
provided he pay up all costs and leave
the city within 24 - hours, which he
promised to do.

Msggie Baldwin and Mary Pope, two
muscularly reprobates who inhabit
an alley leading into "Dross Neck,'?
were charged with the larceny of
fifty centsK rom Horace Bass,' a-- guile
less looking negro who works at the
Cape Fear Lumber mill. He said he
started home from the mill late Wed
nesday afternoon 'and 'while passing
through the alley he was set upon by
the two woman In court, who besought
him for money to buy whiskey with.
He was obliged to refuse the request
from the two strangers, he said, when
each of tbem grabbed him by an arm
and one of them went : through his
pockets, taking a ; quarter and five
nickel pieces, all the money he had.
They then told him to "git" and if he
said anything about it, - they would
"break his neck." The women were
bound ovfr to the higher court and In
default of bond they went to jail.

'Arthur Beatty, the negro who lay
out in the snow all last Saturday night,
was reported still confined to his home
and unable to attend trial. He has
pneumonia and will probably die, ac
cording : to reports. .

'V'.V mmm :.:;f:f
Bif Wiriag Contracts.

The Southern Electrical Company
has just completed the wiring or the
Boya' Brigade armory' and will com
plete shortly the wiring of the annex
at the James Walker Memorial Hos-

pital. Tbe company likewise did the
wiring of the Odd Fellows' temple
and the Heyer building, the latter
contract basing called for over 650 elec

tric llchts, requiring about 8, W0 feet
of steel conduit and between 8,000 had
9,000 feet of duplex wire. Mr. ,J. O.
Brook had personal' charge of the
work..

Lost, and found. - Bbr Eargaina at
' Gaylord's store. Sale now on. - rp

Salel Balell Cilalil at Gaylord's,
now. on. ; -- " t

wedded inrichmond, v.. I

dr. Qastoa Lord Myers, of Wilmlszte1,
Claimed as a Bride a Cnsrmtaf

Ygnsg Virginia Wound.

Miss Carrie Myers, Mr. Tbos. E.
Myers, Mr. Milton ! Mcintosh and
Capt. O. McD. Davis returned yester-
day morning from Richmond where
they attended the marriage of Miss
Annie Pender Gordon, of Richmond,
and Mr. Gaston Lord Myers, of Wil
mington, In lhe Church of the Holy
Trinity, Richmond, Wednesday night

v o'clock. - xno bride and groom
left after the ceremony and a brief
reception at the home of the ' bride's
parents. Col. and Mrs. John W. Gor- -

aoc, , on toe u'jorroa special for a
bridal trip through Florida. They
will arrive ia Wilmington about Feb.
19ib, and be at home at the residence

Capt. T. D. Mearet, . on Market
street i The Richmond. .TlmesDis
pitch has the following account; of

J,The wedding of :Mlss' Annie Pender
Gordon, the' daughter of Mr. and- - Mrs.
John Watton Gordon, to1 Mr. Gaston
Lord Myers, of Wilmington, N.O.; was
celebrated-Februar- 8th, at 9 P. M., in
uoiyarinny cnurcn, the Kev. Dr. J. J.

ravatt oe ngtne ceieorant.
"Decorations. were in palms, white

rises and white candles in altar candle- -
sicks. Mr. Herbert Phillips directed
tlfe music. At the Gordon Home, No.
82 West Franklin street, where a recep-
tion was held after the ceremony, only
foithe bridal party and a few intimate
frUnds of the bride. Thilow's orchestra
rendered a beautiful selection of appro,
prate airs. u - - ;

fThe bride came In with her father,
wlo gave' her in marriage. She. was
goVned in white Messaline, trimmed
wth rose point lace. " Her jewels' were
plarls and she carried a shower, of lilies
o the valley The groom advanced from
tie vestry room to the altar with his
brother, Mr.Thomss Myers, who was his
best man. i -- .. 'i...-- , , i.

'Miss Rebecca Daingerfleld Gordon'
w her sister's maid of honor. She wore
white liberty silk. Her. flowers! were
whie roses. Miss Louise A. - Affeld. of
Net York; Miss Elizabeth Martin, of
Nof oik: Miss Nanne Clark, of North
CaOlina; Miss Carrie Myers, the sister of
tn groom; miss neuie uoraon, . ox
Rihmond.sister of the bride; Miss Rosa-luShaf- er,

of Richmond; Miss Margaret
Studwick, of North Carolina, and Miss
Jaiie Boyd Neely, of Portsmouth, Va.,'
wrethe bridesmaids.: They made an

pretty group , in charming
tdletsof light blue sun plaited silk,
tlmmed In white chiffon and pink roses:
Their boquets were of La France roses,
fMrs. Gordon,the bride's mother,wore

hack chiffon cloth. Mrs, George Pen-d- r,
of Norfolk, Va., a relative of the

bide, attended the ceremony at the
c.nrch and the reception. ' : ": jV
JGroomsmen included Mr. T. Garnett
Tibb, Mr. T. f Francis Green and Mr.
Sdon Walkeidof Richmond; the Rev;
Af red Berkely, Mr. Champ Davis, Mr.
AinandDeRossett and Mr, Mcintosh, of
Noth Carolina, Mr. 'Garner Wood-De- J
rneid,' of Baltimore. . t:,

'Mr. and Mrs. Myers left last evening
fort Southern bridal tour. They-wi- ll

maki their future home in Wilmington,
N. CJ Man, friends in Richmond ex-
tend hearty congratulations and. best
wishes for a oright and happy future1"''gjnafn' erself,' byher &velyperson5S,-aa- . eniwwM. 'm
eiuoi m tao osioem ana respect oi ica;

, ,.mmf OAnlf w ''.K-
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FIVE BIQHTI OP REPERTOIRE.

ryrlo Itsck Eatertslsers at Acsdeny, Be

llnalig This Eveslnx "Is Idaho."
i For five nichts. ' heHnnlntr this

evening, popular prices will onee
more be in vogue at the academy.
xne attraction will be the Lyric Slock
Company, which held the boards at
the local playhouse the holiday week,

lout which returns greatly strengthen- -
in every branch. Many new faces

will be noted in the company. Kipe--
lally strong has been the addition to
he vaudeville branch of the 1 organ!- -

atloo. ; The ' company now . carries
Jx specialty artists, i r ;

J

The sale of seats for the perform--
nee to-nig- which will be the! well
nown and popular success, j "In
daho," commenced at Plummer's yes- -
brday morning. To night every lady
jeeompanied by the holder of a: paid
hlrty-cen- U ticket if such ticket Is
urchased before 6 o'clock this after- -

oon, will be admlttsd free,

lasses for Policemen! T
Every member of the Wilmington

olice department, thirty-eigh- t Innunv
er, from the rank of janitor to chief,
lesires publicly to tip his hat and make
sis prettiest bow to Capt John W.
tarper, of the steamer "Wilmington,"
n d aure him of their profound thanks
fr his distinguished consideration in
ending each of them an annual pats
ipon bis splendid steamer. The passes
se good for any time, anywhere and
everywhere that the graceful "Will
ilngton" may during the year 1905

fide her bo w on the placid and historic
faters of the Cape Fear. The passes,
tith the compliments of Captain Har

were distributed from the desk at
polled station yesterday.

Stole Bex ef theroots. .

The American Tobacco Company
would probably pronounce him an
enloure. but in the nollce court he
will rise not above the rank of a com
mon thief. His name Is George Stone,
his color is black, and be was caught
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon In the
act of stealing box; of Old Virginia
cheroots,:' the property of Stone &
Co., from the steamer "Compton's
wharf. The negro bad the box tucked
carefully away in his coat and. was
about to get away with it When one of
the employes detained him until the
arrival of Policeman J. F. Smith.
Stone was locked up at the police sta
tion for trial before the May Or todsy
at noon. :

Talking Absat Mayer Tratlove.
Leland correspondence of Southport

Btandwd: "Ihe Mayor of Myrtle, It
la said, pulled up Stakes, corn boiler
and all, last Thursday week and pro
ceeded to Wilmington. Hence the
city t is without a Mayor and the' city
hall and surrounding! are left in a

Do yoa want any glassware cheap.

PASS FORGED CHECK. I

Colored Saloon Porter Unable to

ExDlain His Possession of

Valuable Pat

FORGED AN ENDORSEMENT.

Fred Joses arrested Yesmdsy sad Gives

Prellmlnsry TrlsJFoisd Latter of

J.W.Mnrchlios&fif.SBd Tried

to Appropriate Its CoBtebls.
at

The story of a shrewd attempt to de-

fraud, however, by crude r method,
was unfolded in Justice Fowler's coutt
yesterday afternoon in the bearing ol
a case In which Fred Jonef, the well
known colored porter at Hr. W.; Van
Hardin's saloon, on Princess street, Is of
charged with the larceny of a check
for $50, the property of J. W. Mureht
aoir&rOo.. and a: nnTOccewfaat- -
tempt by. the negro to gel the same
cashed at the Uurchison National
bank, through the agency of another,
Ernest Sampson Brown, a 14 year old
ealorrd boy, employed by Mr H. A.
Barr, at the Standard Supply Co's
office, on Water street The bearing
was continued in the absence of char-
acter witnesses for the defendant until
10 A. M. to day. . j

; A letter containing the chock, which
was from Mr. 3, O. Home, a merchant
at Magnolia, tf. O. and a brother of
the late Guilford Home, of this city,
came to the Wilmington postoffice
from the northbound train Wednesday
evening and was probably taken out of
the lock box of the firm and
accidentally dropped in the: lobby of
the postoffice or In the street by some
one who got the mail for the store the
same night. The presumption is that
the negro Jones found the letter. At
any rate yesterday morning the Brown
boy presented the check for) payment
to Mr. EL Lacy Hunt, the paying
teller at the Murchison National Bank.
Mr. Hunt, of course, turned the
check over and was surprised to find a
very crude attempt to endorse the
check "J. W. Murchison & Co.," as
wo aid have been necessary before
payment. His suspicion aroused, Mr.
Hunt stepped to the telephone and
asked Mr. E. O. Graft, bookkeeper for
J. W. Murchison & Co., to step over
to the bank at' once. Meantime he
went back to the window and ques
tioned the boy as to where be got the
check and was told that a colored man
just outside the door gave It to him
and promised him if he I would get the
money for It, he would give him
ten cents for his trouble. The boy
also banded Mr. Hunt a shipping
tag on which j was also forged an
order from J. W. Murchison & Co.,

cheek, which confirmed Mr. Hunt's
suspicion that there . was- - something
Irregular, Upon the arrival of Mr.
Craft, he took the boy in charge and
asked him to show him the negro man
that gave him the check. The boy
led the way out and said as he got to
the sidewalk he saw the negro
front of Oaylord's store, motionlnir 1

him to come down there. However, 1

when Jones saw Mr. Craft in com pi'
ny with the boy, he went In the store
and had started out the back door,
when he was overtaken, Jones con
sented to go with Mr. Craft to where led
he was employed and once there, Mr.' l
Hardin compelled him to remain un fc

til Deputy Sheriff Harvey Cox arriv-
ed. Later Constable Savage arrived
and a search of the negro disclosed
several shipping tags on his person
indentical with that one upon which
was scribbled the note to the bsnk.
purporting to be from J. W. Murehl
son & Co. and asking that the cheek
be cashed. There was writing on sev-

eral of the tags, found 'on
the negro's person but It wag
so indistinct that a fair comparison
with the endorsement on the check
could not be had. The porter stoutly
maintains that he knows nothing of
the matter and hooted at the boy when
he was pointed out to Mr. Craft in
Gay lord's store. The negro has been
employed by Mr. Hardin off and on
for several years, but Mr. Hardin says
he knows nothing of hia character
other than the dealings he has had
with him in the saloon.

At the trial before Justice Fowler
yesterday afternoon, the boy was given
an excellent cnaracier oy ur. unrr
and told a straightforward tale of his
connection with the whole affair, where'
upon he was discharged. , Geo. 1

Peschau Esq., appeared for Jones
and asked that the bearing be
eontinueil until to-da- y, which was
ordered and the prisoner went back
to lail. He la a "wall dressed ne- -

ero. above the average in intelligence
and is shrewd about the ordinary af-

fairs of life but understands llttl
of the bsnking customs of the 'cop
try. ' ... j '

Postoffice Inspector S. H. Backho
happened to be in the city, ailed
with TJ. 8. Deputy Clerk Jas. K. Jollier
at the office of Justice Fowler, during
the progress of the trial, 'but Sarning

that the letter was not abatraVed from,
a letter box or otherwise tampred with
while in transit by the goveament, he
of coarse, could take no acon in the
Federal Court .

Early noralng Seaboard Trsi.

Says the Laurinburg Exchange:
"The early, morning trau from Wil
mington to Hamlet is I great conve
nience to the travellln public, but
the hour which it leavej Wilmington
(4:38) la such an uncomfortable one
that we believe that a dc aestlc sleeper
to be put in the yards, earlier in the
night, would be large patronlaea
and appreciated by ; the! public, aa It
would Insure them a ful night's resu
It would pay the railuad company

LOCAL DOTS.

Other locals, see fourth page.
There was nothing doing in

spirits turpentine yesterday. There
were sales of rosin after hours at
$3.45 per barrel.

R. G. 'Grady yesterday made ap-

plication for a permit to build a two-stor- y,

frame residence, tin roof, on
Nan street, between Front and Second ;

G. tu Lewis, contractor.
It is announced that Lewis

Morrison will be seen again here next
season, during; November, as "Mephis-to,- "

in Faust. He will also appear at
Ifessrs. Gowan Bro.'s theatre at New
bern. j

"

A special meeting of the Ez
ecntive Committee of the East Oaro
Una Truck and Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation will be held In the office of the
Association In the Masonic Temple at
11 o'clock this' morning;.

of the Southern View Comnanv. was
sttached ) to the outgoing Northern
Coast Line train yesterday, en route to
Norfolk, i The company has been In
Wilmington several days and, It Is nn
deratood, did a rushing business.

The Ball Committee of the
Howard Relief Club has decided to
aire the ; anniversary dance or that
popular organization on Wednesday
night, Feb. 22ad. The dance will be
for members only and Is being; looked
forward to with much pleasure.

The Fruit and Produce News,
of New York, says that all truck crops
la the Southern States were greatly
damaged by the freeze. Orange, pO'
lato, bean, lettuce and strawberry
crops have been through 18 degrees of
weather as far South as Florida.

Mr. James Leonard, the gen-

eral organizer for the United States of
the American Federation of Labor, ar-

rived in the city Wednesday from
Florence, S. OL, where he organised a
retail clerks' union. He is here noon
the same mission and to confer with
other unions relative to a Federation.

Duplin Journal: "Berries are
not showing much signs of life these
days. The aero weather recently has
aept the plants from growing. ; It is
noticeable, however, that since the
snow tne plants look as If thev
fared well while, wrapped up and
green leaves are seen putting forth."

- The Southport Standard is re- -

quoted to announce that the steamer
Wilmington will' discontinue ; her
thursday and Friday .morning trips
from Southport and will leave South
port on those days until further notice
at 8 P. M. This change la made by re
quest of the shad fishermen to get their
fresh catch into the market every day.
The schedule will be the same as here-
tofore

I

With tM aPbttcsptlOB.
v

. - - .,
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Soali Boy Throwa Oat sad Palsfally lo

isred ea Slorth Frest Street. ;

Sebastian Nleliou, ten years old, son
of Dr. A. O. Nielson, manufacturer of
the widely advertised Eel Oil Lini
ment, was thrown from a buggy into
which a street car crushed, in front of
Bollock & Cowan'a drug store, on
North Front street, early yesterday
afternoon. The boy was painfully
but not seriously hurt.

Young Nielson had been left in the
buggy to hold the horse while his
father was in the drug store transact
ing tome business. A ear came around
the corner at Front and Bed Cross
streets. In charge of Motorman J. A.
nines, who was sounding bis gong as
a warning to a number oi vehicles
going in the same direction of the car
some distance ahead.. The horse at-

tached to Dr. Nielson's buggy was ap
parently frightened by the ringing of
the gong and backed toward the track,
careening the buggy to one side. ' The
ear barely bit the vehicle, but the
blow was sufficient to throw the boy
to the s!de of the car and back
between the wheels of the buggy. He
was bruised on the shoulder and - side
and cut about the face. His father
heard the crash, ran out and brought
the boy in the store, applying some of
the liniment he . manufactures aid
other medicines to the injury. Later
he was sent home on a car. where he
was doing very well at last accounts.
Persons who witnessed the accident
vary in their estimates of the rate of
speed of the ear.

Macblae Keptlr shops.
Mr. John A. Morris, for three vears

chief engineer and machinist at the
extensive plant of the Independent
Ice Co., in this city, has resigned that
position and will early next week open
a machine repair shop in the building
next east of Davis' stables, on Market
a .reef. ; The shop will be equipped with
the latest appliances, and Mr. Morris,
who has served six years in machine
shops In this and other States, will
look personally after each job. Mr.
Morris is a young man of ambition.
skill and Integrity and has the best
wishes of the Stab for his continued
success.

CoKoa Market J?,
The New York cotton future mar

ket yesterday was off 20 points and
more on bee or .two months. The
New York spot market was off 10
points, belBg quoted at 7.80 for mid
dling while the local market remained
steady at 7.25. Receipts yesterday
were 286 bales against 16S same day
last lesson. , .

new Advertisements.

Acidemy "In Idaho."
Craw & Taylor Trading atampf.

'BTJsmasa locals.
LosWCve-giasse- s.

Another Heariaz Before House
Committee and Yet the End

is Not io Sight.

THE LEGISLATURE YESTERDAY

Ittwsrt Backet Shop Bill Jtsla Uader
OUcassIos feversl Edncstlsssl

flatters-Repreieifi- tlrs Fhlooi i

is Dead Other Hofet.

Special Star Tflearam.1
Bau!I0h, N. O., Feb. 9. There was

another hearing of the pllblage matter
before the House Committee on Prb
positions and- - Grievances to-nig-

atting from 7:30 to 100 o'clock. The
argument is still unfinished and will
be resumed nieht. Tke
SpeslrerB4o-nlgh- t were Iwwfell Meares,

l' HUt.,wr. UDfllcnitlHifD XJ8oihparaBdJsptJi-JJA- 4
kios in oehaiioi jhe pilots. ; There li
no IsdicaUon as yet as to the result of
thecoAltst. Both sides are putting
up a strong fight K : .

Tfce uouse Judiciary Committee
thHi afternoon gave a lengthy hearing
os the 8tewart bucket shoo bill but
toak no actios. T. C. Guthrie, of
Ubarlotte, spoke as a representative of
the legitimate brokers, shoving the
deouand for legitimate dealing through
exchanges. He explained that cotton
manufacturers afe obliged to pecu-
late, s It was la -- order lo prevent
an uncertainty In their busiaesv.
He said with reference to gen
eral speculation that no law could
prevent men from sending their orders
over the Postal or: Western Union
wires to New York or other exchanges
and the commissions might as well re-

main in the Btate. J. J. Hill, of
Chicago, spoke on the usefulness of
the capitalist speculator. . He urged
that North Carolina should forbid
anyone from posting quotations trnless
authorized by some exohange. This
Would prevent the operstlon of any
bucket shops to the State.

The joint committee on education
dfctdea to report favorably without
change bills carrying appropriations
ror the State University. A. & M.
College and the 8tate Normal and In
dustrial College at Greensboro.

The House Committee approved the
bill for the establishment, of a State
Normal College at Elizabeth City and
the Senate Committee gave It an un
favorable report. .

Represeatstive Phlpss Oesd.

Both' the Senate and House ad
journed today after very .brief ses
sions, out or respect to ur. y. w.
Phlpps, representative from Wautauga
county, who paued away at 6 o'clock
this morning after a brief illness with
Lagripne, which developed Saturday
into pneumonia. Dr. Phlpps' wife
reached him a . few days before be
died: He was 41 years of age and
was for 22 vears a successful practi
tioner in the western counties. When
the House convened this morning the
vacant seat of the absent member
bore a wreath of flowers from the mi-
nority, party In the Legislature, of
which ur. raipps was a prominent
ana IoatUsc soember. . Thecommlltee
appointed on the part oT lha House
and Senate toaccomDanv the bodv to
Grassy Creek, In : Ashe - County, the
old Home of Dr. Phlpps- - was as fol
lows: Bepressntatlves Crisp, Yancy,
Finney, Frizzell; and Senators Long
and Taylor. The committee left this
afternoon on the 8:25 Southern train
with the remains for Ashe county.

: Legislative Proceedings.

When the House met at 10:30 A. M.
to-da- y and prayer was offered by Bep
resentative Graham, of Lincoln, a re-
cess of fifteen minutes was taken, after
which Mr. Graham, or Lincoln, made
formal announcement of the death of
Dr. Phlpps, Introducing every feeling
resolution of respect to the memory of
the deceased, providing expenses of
the funeral escort to Ashe county,
officially notifying the Governor of
the vacancy in the Assembly and or-
dering that the flag on the capltol be
at half mast for 8 hours. Eulogies
on the deceased member were spoken
bv Mr. Graham, of Lincoln. Mitchell.
of Bertie, Stlckley,of Cabarrus, Co wJes,
of Wilkes and Alexander, of Meck
lenburg. ZEhe House then by a rising
vote adjourneu until

The senate was opened witn prayer
by Bev. O. L. Held, of Raleigh. Ex
Senators W. P. Shaw and E. L. Travis
were extended the courtesies of the
floor.

A large number of petitions were
presented as follows: By Foushee,
from - en zens or uaaweu. asxtng re
moval of distilleries from town of
Milton: by Scales, from East Bend
Sundav school, asking repeal of char
ters of whiskey . towns oi snore anu
Williams; also a memorial irom tne
Mavor of Bast Band to lbs same
effect: another from the Baptist Sun
dv school in East Bend asking the
same; by Scaler, asking pronionion oi
manufacture and saw oi liquor in
Yadkin coantv ; by Scales, memorials
of temneranea unions In Greensboro,
aakine for a reformatory : by Odell.
mstiilon from citizens ot .ifiasi tsenu
against --the manufacture and sale of
liquor in Yadkin, declaring that
Honor was sola at si a gauon ana
bovs 10 vears old frequently came to
Sunday schools and temperance meet

"Inn drunk.
Among bins ratroaucea were: ey

Aaron, to authorize Wayne county
commissioners to pay chairman a
salary: by Everett -- to
office of treasurer m Kicnmona conn
ty; by Venn, to amend charter of
Edenton : bv ArendelL to Incorporate
Beaufort and Western railroad; by
Mason, to authorize Gaston county to
vote on band Issue of $300,000 for
public roads; by Scales, preventing
dumnlnsr sawdust in streams in Gull- -
ford: bv Scales, to provide, method of
drawing juries In Guilford: by Jones,
to amend Chapter 109, Laws ot 1903,
relative to disosnsaries In Johnson:
by Fleming, by request, to estannsn
local school tax districts In portions of
counties of Pitt and Lenoir; by Webb,
to amend law relative to . election of
justices of the peace; by Foushee, to
amend charter of Durham : by Jour a,
to - provide that all trains pissing
throuffh a county seat must stop at
the same to take on passensers; by
Emple, to make fac - simile signature
of James W. 4 Price, of Wilmington,
notsnrv nnblic. bis lawful signature.
SBIUs passed: ( House bill relative to
publication: Of notice of sales under
mortgage deed of contract; 8. B. to
Dnvest fraudulent trading requiring
that when one doee business in the
name of a company or a married wom-

an-must dilclose the names of the
MPtnri at ths ffooda will be liable
tnr dht rantracted, and-a- ' married
woman engaging in business Is made
a free-trade- r. This bill wss Intro-
duced bv Senator 'Gllllsm;. 3. -- B:, to
extend time tor proof cf deeds.

4

MOVEMENTS.

oeecjoo

Gasl

i
COOK WITH IT!
HEAT WITH IT 1 1

ooeQww fteia eo e e
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Shoe House Issuing Votes

LIBRARY

voting Contest!

We issue ballots for this con-tes- t.

You are entitled to one

vote for every 10 cents paid nit

Solomon's Shoe Store,
No. 9 and 11 South Front St.

febatf

State of Nortb Carolina.
County ot New Hanover,
Helyln Channel ;

James channel.
This is an action bronahtbv tba Plaintiff in

the abore entitled oaose ealhsttba Oerenaast
above tamed for Olvorce on tba eronndi of
abandoDment.

it DeiDgmaaeK) appear mat James onannei
In m noo-restde- of ih ta.ta of Hortb Oaroltn

ad cannot after dne duleence be found in this

TDeee are mere ore to notirr caia vernaanc
to appear at tba next term ot tbe Bnperlor
Court, to ne held la tb Oonnty ot Hew Ban-ov- er

on tbe fonrth Honday after tbe first Mon-
day in March, A. D. 1905. then ad fere to
aofwerortodemnrto ine eomplalas of plaln-tdo- r

Judgment will be grantea aooordlag to.
the prays of tbe pialntiflv

la wftneea wbereot I have barenato set my
band and seal of office tbteiba 8tb dav of febroary. A. V. 1905. . JKO. D. TAYLOB,

WE GIVE SOUTHERN

TRADING STAMPS,

Every 10 cent purchase en-

titles customer to one stamp.

CR0V & TAYLOR,

GBOCE&S,
14 sxaRKJErrsTR

tea is u

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
VlTe nights, oosuneoclss Friday, Feb. 10U.- -

LTBIO STOCK COUPART.
In. an repertptre of popular sns-- 4

i , v cesses at popular price. v

i.C..v-.V.- . .SO...i.1.30 centa
: FrHay nigs, the areat drama of tbe times. .

xvery lady aeooinpanlatt by tbe bolder of
paid w cents ticket 1 be admitted tree if ""

w,
STkiay afternoons 6eUoataMatSffliUiM- -
Tbnnday morning, . fienty of new an fweil

OT7ELL PEOPLE .

; I Want fuX .Clothea. You

'r ' getthtu 'C.h ' V 1 i y: '

- Dull gatson prjees t present..
:

'ft rtt40 Sorth ftent St."

:nUe rstiAttotnejt; General j Moody:
nas appointed cornier Attorney uenerai
Hartnaa, of .Cleveland's cabinet, and
iiawyer rreaencK .pt; juason, of au
Loafs, to push' the investigation and
nrobecutlon of the Atchison. Toneka and
Santa Fe Railroad Company, for playing
reoa.es contrary to law. a Jsritlso
steamship reports the United State - eun
boat Newport, ancbored off Cape Henry,

wuuuk ww irom jxoriois. j. ne
Russian strike trouble is still unsettled
and . oops nre lato strikers, killing and
wounainic many. in a rear end col-lisio-

on the Southern Railway at Co
lomoia.S. C, yesterday, fifteen' people
were injured. At Jacksonville
yesteruay, one negro I prisoner was
suffocated, and fifteen escaped froju
lall on account of! - fire.

ew York markets: Money on call
was steady at 2 per cent; Cotton market
was quiet at 7.80c.; flour was firm but
slow; wheat, spot firm Nti. 2 red fl22Tf

o. t. afloat; corn, i spot firm,- - No. 2
Mic at elevator; oats, . spot firm,-mix- ed

S082 pounds. 88t37fc j rosin steady,
opium turpentine quiet, j

VEATrtLR REPORT.

U. S. Dep'T OF AOBICDLTOBE,
- Weather Bubeac,

I WrxjcrsetOK, N. C, Feb. 9.
Meteorological data for. the twenty;

tour nonrs enamg at o r. ja.:
Temperature at 8 A. M., 86; 8 P. M., 4 1

degrees; maximum, 52 degrees; mini-
mum 36 degrees; mean 44 degrees.

Rainfall for the day 3S rainfall
since first of the month W date, 1.69
inches.!' , ,. .

'

Stage of water In Cape Fear river at
Fayettevllle aw8 A. M today 7.1 feet.

j FORECAST JOB TO-DA- j;
WASHDreToK, February 9. For North

Carolina: Fair Friday,' colder in west
portion;Satorday fair, colder in east por
tion, fresh west winds. ;

10,

8uu Rises..., 0 54 A. M.
Sun Sets..... 5 85 P. M.
Day's Liength.. ....L 10 H.41 M.
High Water at South port. . 11.55 P. M.
High Water at Wilmington. 2.25 A. M.

I

Every bill passed by the Legls- -

latnre that deprives the people . of
the right , of local self-govern-

Will prove a boomerang in the elec
tfona of 19o6. j ;

J. Pierpont . Morgan sets credit
for organizing a more binding bar--
tester trust. Let President Roose
velt sow the whirlwind so the trust
can reap it. -

Representative Baker, of New
York, .is: getting entirely too per-nlclo-us

In rushing into the lime
light, f Too much glare will reveal
his size il be keeps it np.

U they keep on indicting United
RlAtea Snn&tara for rtnrmntlon. Oaa
Addicks onght to be elected to a
teat as the best means of setting a
trap for him.

. The 'municipal authorities of
Philadelphia are engaged in a war-

fare against vice. It is not stated
what oaused such a serious rnptnre
between them and vice. ' ; , --

i

There are reports of deficits, in
I several postoffices in Hawaii, the

amount at : the Koloa office being
i $27,000. This confirms the statement
I that Hawaii has become thoroughly
: Americanized, X ' ' i V

1: i ii 4

The Democrats in Congress make
: no beans of letting it be known that

thev will stand at the President's
back if he really has any tools with

! which he can de-tenta- cle any hydra- -

i headed octopus that is lying around
loose. t--?

.

Benresentative Wmborne is ia
level headed man; but he must haye
"looked sheepish" when he Intro
duced his' dog tax law. Possibly,
lie had overlooked the record of the
North Carolina Solons on this ques
tlon

1.
V On Monday iet midnight a watch
maker at Washington committed
suloide by hanging himself in the
kitchen. We will never be canght
doing inch a deed as that for fear
we might get a roast tot rashly

' cooking our goose on earth. :

V Since the Beef Trust has been
fknocked ' ont" by the Supreme

Court decision, it is reported that it
hasi 'insolently cornered the egg
market This confirms our suspi
cion that the trust would ' hatch up
some other soheme to eggsact from
fee people enough to pay the cost

the government's suit against

The "LVht Honsa" r for an oyster
roast) Everything new. ' Eh-ciri-c

lights. ObMrf ul open fires. Last ear
laavee Wrlghtvllle at 100 P. IL ; heat-
ed, closed ears. The 8 o'clock car from
town oooui back as far as the Light
House at 40 P. VL to give yon an op
pntualty to get an oyster , roast as

REFLEX OP PILOTAGE PI0HT.

What Is Learned Locslly Vith Reference
to Leflslstlve Hesrlof Ia Bslelgb.

Col. Walker Taylor, CapJ. J. Van
B. Melts, George Harrl&s. Eta..
Messrs. A. B. Skeldlng, E. Payson
Wlllard andJ. A. Arringdale, of the
Chamber of Commerce delegation at
Raleigh in the pilotage tight, returned
yesterday morning, Col. Taylor hav-
ing stopped over in Greenville on in-

surance business. They had nothing
new to report from what was contain-
ed in the telegraphic dispatches to this
psper yesterday. All appear very
hopeful of ultimate success. The
withdrawal of Mr. Empie's bill In the
Senate was without prejudice as the
New Hsnover Senator had to appear
before the committee on penal Insti-
tutions in behalf of the reformatory
bill at the hour appointed for the joint
pilotage hearing. The Chamber of
Commerce committee bis no fear with
reference to passage of the bill In the
House, as Mr. Boney is heartily In
favor of the measure, but In the Sen-
ate. It Is expected that Mr. .Emple, to
say the least, will not be an enthusi-
astic supporter of tbe measure. Ur.
Arringdale expected to return to Ral-
eigh last night to join the commercial
committee:

ie nilots are maklna a manful
effort to defeat the bill, Amongrfa4
committee there in their interest are
the following from Southport:
Messrs. R. O. Hood, M. G. Guthrie,
A. M. Guthrie, C. B. St. George and
Rev. W. D. Sasser, pastor of the
Boutb port Methodist church.

Q0SE TO LOOK fob hewport.

Scmlnsle After Qusboat Adilit at Sea.

. Oiber Reports Mads Yesterdsy.

The revenue cutter "Seminole" ar-

rived in port yesterday morning for
coal but proceeded immediately in the
afternoon under hurry orders from
the Navy Department to go
of the U. S. Gunboat Newport, report-
ed in the Associated Press dispatches
Wednesday as having lost her pro-

peller and as beisg adrift a' sea. The
cutter hastily filled her bunkers and
passed down the river at 1:30 P. M.

Capt. Foley reported that while on
her cruise the Seminole on Tuesday,
off Cape Lookout, supplied i with
stores and water the schooner "Louis
Boisert," Capt. Fletcher, which has
been cut from Georgetown, 8. 0.,
with cargo of lumber for New ; York
since Jan. 31st. During thick weather
the ssme day the cutter spoke the
schooner "M. C. Haskell, " which bsg
since arrived at Wilmington, and gave
the vessel her bearings off Lookout.;

The latest with reference to the gun-
boat Newport Is told la the telegraphic
columns of the Stab this morning.

Q U I. K STEVEDORING RECORD.

Sorwetlao Bai qse Qaldass Cleared Ytsler--

dsy for Stettli, Qer.,. With Rosis.
Messrs. Heide & Co. yesterdsy

clesred the Norwegian barque,
"Guldaas," Capt. Haaland, for: Stet-
tin, Germany, with cargo of 6,338
barrels rosin, valued at $16,660 and
consigned by Patterson Downing ft
Co. Remarkably good time was made
in loading tbe barque. The Wilming-
ton office of Peterson Downing & Co.
had hurry orders lo get the vessel out
not later than Friday of this week.
The "Guldsas" arrived last Friday
evening, discharged her ballast Satur-
day but ; was unable""to accomplish
anything Monday on aeccount of
snow , Mr. Hans A. Euro, the ateve
tfore, got the vessel Tuesday morning
and had a full cargo aboard of her at
1:30 P. M. yesterday, whereas It usu
ally takes about ten days V to load ; ft
vessel of the capacity of the "Gub
daas." :r

'
A- - :Ji ; ;

'

7
m m

asether latallpex Patiset.
The Health Department yesterday

established another Quarantine for
smallpox, the patient being Mr. Joe
MeCumber. a butcher at tbe Foortn
street market bouse.: Mr, . McCumber
is confined to his home at 110. 1C3

North Fourth street. - . .

Lonsdale eambrio 7c at Gaylord's
store. . f

lSie. lawns at Gaylord's fx yard.
(Oayioras store.and benefit the patrons.Cape Fear Osmp, U. a V? Ksst'g.wau as visit the the ocean. f


